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Flopa. MVbrlokmetme unrmthe

"W11-OI'BOtunder the mis-

Braf:- De gIetboth av 705

l uemfldder ways Santy

mWhat do 7oU oxpect te give gour

ah eluxthe ane

hlm laut year. The dear

PPauiI uWhad ion git te' Cnluumuu.
ru lîa: *"Mammya ois- gem shoes.

Whed yo'gtl"1
Paui: " âbiutqute shualu yt, but

I ahpo' dounfg et t' iicek me ft'
auchin' dé=uaigu niglti",

1M iWUitly: "Nov, childreu, 1 IUi
Ulve L sailver, dollar at Christmas to

aVery Vite bhan a parfent mark in
Bill oGin "sayteacherl'it take

a quarter nov, 'W' U l t square!"l

Dar'u alwaya or race probinm 'bout
Chi'rnus timon, an' dat's 'tween de
littie nigaers ter ses vhich un kmngî
tor de big house de quickoa' ter ketch
de vhite chiflun Cbri'mus ait'.

Bobby: "Say, mina, vhat are Y01
goihg- to give me for Christmaa?"

aam-- "Oh, anything te keop you
que.Bobb "

Dobby Wel, nthing vIii keep
quiet but a drum."

Cloaun: «I vant te look at smn
~for a Christmas present."

rTerk: «"Tes, air. About vha.t prîce

Q]iouun: "The choapen the btter."
Clent: "And la there any atone yen:

vife prefers, air?"

Littie Emerson. "Teu den't believe li
any auch ridiculeus myth as Sant
.,Caus?"

Tough Jimmy-: "Naw! I'm noxt t
dat game. Ad' de saine, ît'a a goo
gnaft te lot on you bliove ln hlm ai
get aU "dt'a comin' te yeu."-

"«What makes ou &!Y',. bitter1j
lîttie bo;F'?" asked tho kind gentleman.

"Do t reo Sunday-schools I j'lnod1
gela' ter have der Christmas treats a
on de saine ni ht." wailed the litt]
boy. "Boo-heel'f

"«Has yeur vite finiahed her Chrisi

manes. OShe expec ta now te be able1
put ln aIl the rest of ber time leokir
at thinga ahe might have bought f(
loua meney If sho had enly known it.'

Drummer: "Woere there any nov
featurea at the Christmas-tree ente
talnment last ulgh t?"

Ruralvillo Merchant: "Yos; the goi
tlonian who lmperaenated Santa Clai
did flot catch ire frona the candles
the treo and get fatally burned."

May: "If 1 vere as rich as Uncle Tc
I'd ho ashamed te ho se stingy."

Maud: "Why?"
May: "I gve him a beautiful burý

leathor n.ecktleeI made nIl mnysoîf f
Christmias, and ho sont me only a twe

ty-dllar gold pice ln return.'

".Remomber." said the stern parey
"If you are net a geed bey Santa Cia
may fail te bring yeu anythlng
Chrstmas."

«'I know." answered the rractiîchiid. 'but 1 was good beïere la
Christmas nnd 1 didn't get anythli
that 1 wanted, anyhew."

Subbs: "The Cook going te quit ne
Baturday? Great (":a.asar! Perhaps
you were te drop a hint that we inteu
ed giving ber a nite îo'ese.nt at Chril
ma she might recoid(er."

Mrs. Subbs <deiected1ly): '«T did. de
and that's Why shie gave notice. s
said she didn't care to work any Ion&
for auch schemingr feli."
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"About thia Urne of =ear,,I a1wXa
re t&t , trnaILedto0

=to&"si WBthe oubutier.
"Why' mekiythechef.

plak mTl yelw nchre fr hrita
pi 7ox masmaried aanatmthe

A y parentsand el u tllng

INe (euceuragiugiy): 'Tm aure of oee
thiug. Mr ange!: you and I will neyer
quaroias that co1pl are doiug.11

able <ith docilin): "Indeed, ve
Won't. if 70u *ver speak to me au he
d14 te ber, li have you arrested.11

A well-kflovfljgefeU dovuatire.
PUncut ghie jourey with a iOud
elmatO pitat every step. A
bystado hrriedly ralaed hlm up and

s ,icton.ly nquired: "-13 your houer
"No!" snapped the Judge. "but my

An American travollor lu England
1heard the following ln a third-clafs

railway carrnage near London:
Mother (opening a parcel of sand-

wiches): "Jehnnle, what kind of sand-

.Toune: l'l 've'amn, mother."
Mother: .'Don't say 'amn, dear. Say

'arn.,
MLan ln the corner (chuchlig te hlm-

slf): 'Both of 'ern thinke they're say-
lng 'ara.»

Bornes: 4"Isuppose yen saavthons
'Rh1,med Refiectione' of mine ln the
Gra Bag magazine. That vwas the re-
suit of a curions mistake. 1 had &,round
out the Unes with the Intention of vrit-

aIng them in a friend's autograph al-
bum, but sent thern In mistake to the

fubliahersof the magazine Instead of
lhe poem I had Intended te send.-Naggus: "I vas sure thel'e vas a MIs-tmagazine had accepted them."

Munic Teacher: "IThat boy of yeflrs
givea promise of belng a great clarionetL

" player."
Be y'a Father: "Great Scott! I sup-

i pese ail the time he was merel try-
ing te get back at the famitly in the

le ,i above ours, where they keep a
graphophone and a parrot."I

le "Just back from Europe, are you?
Did you have a rough passage over?"

"Soveral ef 'om. I had telilck the
steward three or four Unies ln order

irte get a.uy attention at aIL"

àKo More On Eartb
ln "t.Sir, 1 ama a student ef the PolitIcal
ta tudy Club."

"Weil, what can 1 do for you, air?"
o 'I vant te 1ook through yeur teles-

"Tese, air; I want te sec If Saturu's
ama lied bis rings, tee."

yReopartée..
Io Policeman (te tramp on park bench):
11 "Thore ls ne sleeping allwed bore!"

le Tramp. "There ain't? Then what
are you deing bore?"

3- Ho: "DM yen know 1 had beomo an

toacter?"to She: -No. Al 1 heard vas that you
%Zý lad gone on the stage."

Ella: "'Will you go with me next Sat-

el urday to see the cellege teame play

r- Sel:" don't understand the gamne."
Ella: "Yeu don't have to understand

u the e'ame; you Just have te be blond-
on thirsty."

Binks: 'I believe that Mary does net
love me a ylonzer.",

M Jinka: id she ay as much?"
Binka: "No; but she let her Ilttie sis-

ter stln the parler with us lant even-
nt
for

Lucile vwu xaking her firat visit ln
the country.

-What's that?" she cried, as elhe saw
ft. the firefiles.
us We rail them lightning bugs. Didn't
ofl you ever see any before?"

"No; the bugs In eur town ain't lit
CRIi yet."

Ig A theological l atudent wn'q sent one

qiinday to supply a vacant pulInt ln

ext -1 Connecticut valley town. A few days
if atter lie recelved a copy (of the weekly

nd- paper ef that place with the following
5t- Item inarked: "Rev. -, of the seiier

ýaclass at Yale seminary, suppliedfthe
She pulpit at the Congregational Church

ie ast Sunday, and tie churrch will now
6 be closed threc wccks for repairs."
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

CAPUAL - $1O,OOOO RST - $4,W00OO
ENA 0110, TONIONT.

B. it. WAI.KUR. (3eneral Manager. AX . LIRD, Asst General Manager.

One Hundred mnd Fihy-Six Branches m Canada, due United Staies and England.
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BRANDON, Man.
A. Maybee. Manager

CALGARY, Aita.
C. W. Rowiey, Manager

CANORA, Sask.
H. J, Wbite, Manager

CARMÂN, Man.
D. McLennan, Manager

CLARESHOLM. Alta.
A. B. Irvine, Manager

CROSSFIELD. Alta.
aesCameron, Manager

DAUPHIN, Man.
D. H. Downie, Manager

EDMONTON, Alta.
T. M. Turchuli. Manager

ELGIN, Man.
H. B. Haines, Manager

ELKHORN. Mac.
R. H. Brotherhood, Managm

GILBERT PLAINS. Man.
E. jeek. Manager

GLEICH N, Aita.
.S.Hunt. Manager

GRANDVIEW. Man.
A. B. Stennett, Manager

HIGH RIVER. AlLa.
P. H. Jory, Manager

HUMBOLDT. Sask.
F. C. Wri ght, Manager

INNISFAIL, AILta.
H. L. Edmonds. Manager

KINISTINO. Sask.
E. R. jarvis, Manager

LANGHAM, Sask.
W..Savage. Manager

LEAVINGS, AlLa
Il. M. Stewart, Man"çe

LETIIBRIDGE, Alta.
C. G. K. Nnurse. Manager

LLOYI)MINSTER. Sask.
S. M. I)aly. Manager

MACLEOD, Alta.
H. M. Stewvart, Manager

MIEDICINE HIAT, Alta.
F. L. Crawvford, Manager

MELFORT. Sask.
E. R. Jarvis, Manager

MOOSE JAW. Saskr.
E. M. Saunders. Manager

MOOSOMIN. Sask.
D. I. Forbes. Manager

NANTON, Alta.
N. F. Ferris. Manager

NEEPAWA, Man.
C. Ballard, Manager

NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask.
A. S. Houston, Manager

PINCHER CREEK, Alta.
W. G. Lynch, Manager

PONOKA, Alta.
E. A. Fox, ManagerE.?1

PORTAGE LA PRAIRI. 1 in

A. L. Hatmîton. Manager
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.

C. D. Nevili. Manager
RADISSON. Sask.

er C. Dickinson, Manager
RED DEER. Alta.

D. M. Sanson, Manager
REGINA ,Sasic.

H. F. M ytton, Manager
SASKTOON, Sask.

W. P. Kirkpatrick. Manager
STAVELY. Sask.

J. S. Hunt, Manager
STRATHCONA, AlLa.

G. W. Marriott. Manager
SWAN RIVER, Mac.

F. J. Macoun. Manager
TREHE RNE. Mac.

J . S. Munro. Manager
VEGREVILLE, AlLa.,

W. P. Perkins. Manager
VERMILlON, Alla.

X. C. Brown, Manager
VONDA. Sask.

j. C. Kennedy, Manager
WETASKIWIN. Alta.

H. I. Millar. Manager
WEYBURN. Sask.

J. D. Bell, Manager
WINNIPEs. Mac.

John Aird, Manager
YELLOWGRASS. Sask.

Q. Henaley, Manager

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depo.its of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at currentrates. The depositor

is subject to no delay whatever in thse withdrawal ef the whele or
any portion of the deposit.1

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Accuunts inav be conducted by mail with alI branches ef the Bank.

DEALERS
YOU WILL BE SPECIFYING YOUR SHELLS FOR 1907

SPECIFY

CROWN
SOVEREION

UMPERIAL
GUARANTEED BEIER THAN IMPORTED

FOR SALE BY'

THE Ji Ha A$HDOWN HARDWARE CG.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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